13.28.010: PURPOSE AND OBJECTIVES

A. Purpose: Millville City in complying with guidelines for a stormwater system as required by the Utah water quality act, title 19, chapter 5, Utah Code Annotated 2004 as amended, and the federal water pollution control act (33 USC section 1251 et seq., as amended to date), hereby creates a stormwater utility enterprise fund for the purpose of covering the costs for implementation and maintenance.

B. Objectives:

1. Provide and maintain a stormwater system for handling stormwater; and

2. Provide for the establishment of fair, equitable and nondiscriminatory rates and charges for a stormwater system and related services which will generate sufficient revenue for operating, improving and maintaining the stormwater utility at a level commensurate with stormwater management needs. (Ord. 2011-2, 2011)

13.28.020: COLLECTION

A. Utility Enterprise Fund: There is created the stormwater utility enterprise fund. All funds received from such stormwater service charges shall be placed in the enterprise fund and left separate and apart from all other city funds. The collection, accounting and expenditure of all stormwater utility funds shall be in accordance with the collection
policy of the city. The amount charged for the stormwater utility will be set by resolution by the governing body of the city. (Ord. 2011-2, 2011)